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"Strictly Privatew By; Quinn HallGrain Market
RiseslSharply
In)Final Hour

"1William Slater

ti.

: Classified Advertising

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Three insertions per line 23c
Six insertions per. line 40c
One month per line $1.25
Minimum charge 25c; 3 tL min-

imum 35c; 6 tL min. 45c No
refunds.

i! Copy for this page accepted an
ta 6.30 the evening before publica-
tion for classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time will bo run
under the heading "Too Lata to
Classify " :rs.::

The Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibility for errors Which
may appear in advertisements pub-
lished in its columns and In cases
where this paper is at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment in which the typorraphical
mistake accurs.

The Statesman reserves the fight
to reject questionable advertising.
It i further reserves the right to
place all advertising - under the
proper classification.
I, A "Blind" Ad on ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-
dressis for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore- - be
answered by letter. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge In for-m- at

ton as to tho Identity of an
advertiser using a "Blind ad. ,.

. . .

D&AR MOM- :-

Elvin Marks
Commissioned ;

u ! j
- i if

Special ta The Statesman n? j

FORT BENNING, Ga Jan.? 8
--FJvin Lee Marks Of Salem, Ore.,
was commissioned a second lieu-
tenant in the army of the United
States " today upon ' successful
completion ot tie officer ; candi-
date course at; the infantry school
at Fort Benning. Lieutenant
Marks1 is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William N.I Marks of route two,
Coos Bay, T .'. J--

The new lieutenant was induct-
ed into the army Sept 17, 1943
and served with the 90th Inf. Tng
Bn., Camp Roberts, Calif,- - before
going U officer candidate school
four months ago. He held the
rank of j sergeant, before being
conimissioned.j f ';l ;;

. The new officer is a graduate!
of Wall high school at Wall, SD,
where he was prominent in de-
bate and public speaking. ;l

te INELLrERE rr S A VJEK INTHE

icaxur ms to jm& ko good fes. Livestock and Poultry
FOR SALE Fresh Guernsey-Jerse- y

family cow. Tests - high, gentle and
easy milker. $80, T. E. Wilson. Rt 1,
Boic a lO.Sailerru. JJrji nn

ORDERS taken lor broad breasted ,

Bronze poults. Ph. SOS Jefferson.
.RABBIT FRYERS 4 4urs.-P- h. -- 3

WANTED: Beet and eanner cows.
bulla and veals. Will - call at farm. .

Flying Combat
Missions Note

flSTH AAF IN ITALY Cpl
William E. Slater, 23, route six,
box 104, Salem, Ore., engineer- -

gunner onj a B-- 24 Liberator, has
arrived overseas! and is flying
combat missions jwith thei 15th
AAF. j - If- -

Corporal Slater! Is assigned to a
veteran Libera t6r f group, The
grpup has participated In more
than 160 combat missions against
enemy installations in the (Med-
iterranean theatre of operations.
Among the targets the group has
helped destroy are the Regens-bur- g

and j Wiener Neustadt
craft factories, the Steyr; ball
bearing 'works, the Ploesti- oil
fields, and the Hermann Goer-In- g

tank works, j
i

Corporal Slater was graduated
from Hobson high school, j Hob-so- n,

Mont., in May, 1939. He was
employed as a shipping clerk for
Jean ; LeSeyeur and. Co., Holly-
wood, Calif., entering the army
en Aug. 29, 1942. He received his
engineer training at Keesler field,
Miss.,, and his gunner's wings at
Buckingham AAF, Ft. Myers, Fla.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Slater, live at the

'Salem address.

Lt. Lester N. Bones
Awarded Purple Heart

j TURNER LL Lester N. Bones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vester N.
Bones, former Turner residents,
has been awarded the Purple
Heart medal for wounds received
in action and wears the infantry
combat ribbon. He was with the
first troops reaching the Rhine
river in Germany.) His sister, Mrs.
Jack LaRont lives in Turner.

Lieutenant Bones was with the
national guard unit mobilized in
September .1940 and went over-
seas in 1944.

; SILVERTON Lester Rue, pet-
ty officer first' class, U.S. navy,
Seabees, is attending school in
Philadelphia and ispent a 10-d- ay

Christmas leave n Minneapolis
with his wife's , relatives. Christ-
mas day was spent with Dr. and
Mrs. O. Mfc Sanderson and family
Dr. .Sanderson was medical officer
atthe Silver Falls Veterans camp
at one time. Rue is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rue of Silver- -

ton.

V SCI O "At least I'm a better
sailor than some others of the
ship's company," Lieut. (J.g.) Hel
en Miller writes from somewhere
at sea en route to a south Pacific
naval base. Lieutenant Miller has
served as a navy nurse since out
break of the war. '

E. L Snethen. 3570 E. Turner Road.
Ph. S1343. Morns or eves.

Help 'Wanted v
SOMEONE TO care for child In your

home from 8:00 to 5:30. Near MiU
and University. Ph. S6B1.; .

COMPTOMZTOR operator, experi-
enced, permanent position. Call Mrs.
Clark. Ph. ..

SWITCH board operator wanted.
Marion Hotel. .

y Legal Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Emma Rudishauser has been

appointed Administratrix of the ,
Estate of John Rudishauser, de-
ceased, and has duly qualified. All
persons having claims against said
Estate are required to present
them with proper vouchers with-
in Six months from January 9th,
1945, to said Administratrix at
Suite No. 412, Pioneer Trust Co.
Bldg.. Salem, Marion County,
Oregon. ,
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Portland
11.50; cutters down to 8.00; canner and
cutter cows mostly 5.00-7.0- 0; shells
down to 4.00; fat dairy type cows 8.00-9.5- 0:

few heavies up to 10.50 and over;
medium-goo- d beef cows mostly 10.00-12.5- 0,

few lots carrying heifers 13.00-5- 0;

medium-goo- d bulls S.50-11-0; good-choi- ce

vealers steady at 13.50-14.5- 0;

odd head 15.00; heavy calves up to
14.00. :., ,:..(... .j,-

Hogs SaUble 2000; total 2500; mar-
ket active, steady; good-choi- ce 170-27- 0J

lb. 15.75 ceiling; 275-3- 25 lb 14.50-15.0- 0;

light lights 14.50; good sows
13.25-7- 5; Ughtweights to 14 00; odd tots
good-choi- ce feeder pigs 145.

Sheep Salable 850; total 1700; mar-
ket active ,25-50- 1 higher; good-choi- ce

wooled lambs mostly 14.00-7- 5; few
choice lots up to 15.00-2- 5; common-mediu- m

grades 10.00-12.5- 0: good year-
lings 11.00; good (ewes 6.00-5- 0. -

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 8, (AP)

Wheat futures and cash grain unquot-
ed . ,

Cash wheat (bid): soft white 1.54
soft white (excluding Rex) 1.55; white
club 1.55; western red 1.53.

Hard red winter: ordinary 1.55; 10
per cent 1.56 t; 11 per cent 1.60 ',;
12: per cent 1.64 !.Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.55;
11; per cent 1.59; 12 per cent 1.64.

today's car receipts: wheat 40; bar-
ley 32; flour 26; corn 15; oats 5; hay
6;iimillfeed 4; flax 1.

Stocks Make
large Gains
In Busy Day
",)nEW YORK, Jan 8 -- Stocks,
led by rails and industrial special-
ties, hit-4fi- e recovery route under
full steam in today's market, many;
favorites touching peaks for the'
past seven years or longer with
gains of fractions to more than 2
points. j

The mild reaction of the. two
preceeding sessions was viewed as
at; least a partial technical cor
rection of the lengthy upswing and
some commitments were reinstated
because of this jtheory. The . in
flationary theme based on long
war prospects and huge govern
ment spending, again was the prin
cipal bullish inspiration and the
urge to transfer idUe cash to secur-
ities, in lieu of goods, accentuated
the bidding. . ' i

Ascending trends ruled at the
start and, while top- - marks were
shaded here and! there near the
close, most pivotals finished around
the day's best. Dealings, slow at
intervals, speeded, in the final
hour.

The i Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite was up.7 of a 'point at
oS.5, best level since mid-Septemb- er,

1937. All groups Were in the
"new high" division, with tie
rail average up ai full point, the
industrials .6 and the utilities J5.
It was another broad market, 951
issues appearing. Of these 658 ad
vanced, 150 declined and 143 Were
unchanged. Sales aggregated .1,--
994,622 shares compared with .l- -
789,330 Friday.

The longest canal ra the world
is I in China, cornoleted in 1350
after 660 years spent in Its con
struction. It is 2100 miles long.

Beware Coughs
j frca ccsidca eddx

I That Hang On
- Creotnulsian relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm; and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sen you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back,

CREOMULSION
for Coaghs. Chest Colds. Brondtirt

.....
"!EM M.Re. TAKE

OSS BRTKVKk3.

Quotations at
Portland Produce
1 PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. it.! (AP)
Butter --r- AAflrsU, cartons,
46i-47- c: A grade prints, 45i-46- c;

cartons. 45,i-6s- c; B grade prints 45a
453ic; cartons, 46-4s- C. t i j

Butterfat First quality) maximum of
.6 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered in
Portland. ie: premium quality,
maximum of JS of 1 per Cent acidity.
53-5- 3 'c; valley routes and country
points, 2c less than first or 50-5- 1 lie.

Eggs To retailers: AA, extra large,
58c; AA, large, 54c; A large, 52c; A
mediums, 47c; small ( pullet) 42c.
' Live poultry Buying prices from
producers: broilers, up to 2 lbs. 29'.ic;
fryers. 2 to 3',i lbs, 29'ic; roasters,
over 3',i lbs, 29'ic; Leghorns. 26c;
colored hens, all weights; 26c lb;
roosters ami stagp, 16c lb.:
. Country meats4-Rollba- cki prices to
retailers: - country- - killed t hogs, best
butchers, 120-1- 40 lbs, 19-2- vealers.
AA, 22ic; A, 21ic; B.

c; culls. c; beef. AA. 21ic;
A. 20',4c; B. 18s,ic; C. 14c; canner-cutt- er

cows. c; bulls, csnners utters,

lambs. AA. 26c; A, 24ic;
B. 22',ic: C. c; ewes, FS. 13Vic;
M. 12c; R. 10ic. i li

f!heee Spllinff nrtr to Portland r.
ftailers; Oregon triplets, 283c; daisies.

Z9.9C lb; loaf. 30.2c lb; triplets to
wholesalers. 27c;' Boaf. 27'i5 F. O. B.

Rabbits Government ceiling: aver- -
age country killed t0 retailers: c;

live price to prodveers, 22-2- 4c lb.
Turkeys Alive: Government ceiling

buying prices hens and toms for gov-
ernment sale, 39.2c; for civilian trade.
38.20c lb. ': r;

Onions green, 90c -- $1.00 dor bunches.
" Onions Idaho. $1.70; locals,
Oregon. $140 pen 50-l- b- bag; boilers
10S, 25c. ;'.-(- s i;

Potatoes Deschutes, No. 1, $3.54;
Klamath Falls, $3.54 ' cental; No. 2,
S1.45-1.S- 3 per 50 --lb bag; local Is, 100s.
$3.35. .. '

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark 194 peel, 15c lb.
Mohair 1M2. 124nonth. 45c lb.
Hops Normal contracts, 1944, 85c

up; 1945, 75c; 1946,1 55c lb; 1947. 50c lb.
Hay Wholesale prices nominal: al-

falfa, Na. 2 or better, $34-3- 6; oats-vetc- h.

$25 ton. valley points: timothy
(Eastern Oregon's) $35-3- 6 ton; clover.
S22-2- 3 ton. I iv

Portland Livestock f

PORTLAND. Orel Jan. S. (AP)
(WFA) Cattle: TsaUble 1800. total
2000; calves salable and total 200; mar-
ket active but rataer uneven; steers
and heifers strong to 25 higher; cows
generally 25 highet with most good
beef cows fully 501 higher:; around 6
loads good-choi- ce fed steers 16.00-5-0;

few loads medium-goo- d short fed 14.00-15.7- 5:

common steers 1050-12.0- 0: mediu-
m-good heifers 13.25-14.2- 5; odd head
to 15.00; common grades largely 9.50- -

Stocks and Bonds
Jan.

STOCK AVERAGES "Mi
30 IS i IS 60

Indus- Rails; Util Stks
Monday .S0.2' 36.0 I 39.7 5.i
Previous day I79.S 35.0 ! 39.2 58.8
Week ago i79.0 34.4 39 1 58.3
Month ago .. .78. 32 4 389 57.5
Year ago L 71.S 23 8 , 35 4 50.4
1944-- 45 high .80S 360 397 59.3
1944-4- 5 low. ,. 69.1 22.9 35.1 49.5

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

..i1 ''. Rails Indus Util Fogn
Monday i. 86.7 104.8 107.3 68.2
Previous day . 87.8 104.7 107J 68S
Week ago . .96.5 104 6 106.9 68.1
Monthr ago . 85J 104; 106.8 68.4
Year ago ... i Sl.o 105S 105.1 63.6
1944-4- 5 high 98.2 105.7 ; 107.3 68.S
1944-4- 5 low .... .,..79.5 104 6 104.7 63J

New 1944-- 45 high .' i

Salem Market
Quotations

The prices below supplied by a lo-
cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-

lem - buyers . but are not' guaranteed
by The Statesman: i

BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
Adresea's paying rrfees

1
;

5 i

i I

it

li

i i

CHICAGO, Jan. JP)- Grain
markets recovered from midses-sio- n

tmeaslness in a brisk final
hour of trading today and prices
rose jsharply. Rye led the rally,
establishing: new seasonal highs
for all three contracts and closing
at thijs day's best figures.

There was little in the news to
account ' tot the bullish trade
shortly before theclose and mar-
ket sources attributed the sharp
advances to general buying, much
of it Ifor outside speculators.

Late dealings in rye overshad
owed the trade in other pits. After
opening of a cent higher the
market dipped at mid-sessi- oa un-

der the pressure of selling by com-
mission houses that frequently
act. fir eastern, interests.

During the decline commission
houses absorbed large rye offer-
ings and when local shorts tried
to cover prices did a quick about
face, p "The Chicago board of trade
reported that last week the visible
domestic supply of rye haL de-

creased 407,000 bushels to a total
of 111,768,000, bushels.. During Sat-
urday's session the open interest
in May rye increased ' 1,360,000
bushels. j y i .'.J'.Rye futures were strong at both
Winnipeg and . Minneapolis and
Winnipeg advances said that com-
mission houses "with Chicago and
New York connections had enter-
ed that market on the buying side
only to find a scarcity of offerings.

At the finish wheat was H to 1
cent higher than, Saturday's close,
May;$1.66H?4. Corn was up
to 1, May $1.13- -. Oats were
1 to A higher. May 70.! Rye
was tip 1 to 21.4, May $1.18-1.1- 9.

Barley was 1 to l!i higher, May
$1.18. .

Wheat turned lower shortly af-

ter the opening when a broker
with milling connections offered
moderate quantities. The late
rally' was due largely to buying by
local traders and apparently was
prompted by the strength of rye.

Oregon --Wheat
Market Keeps
Steady Tone

PORTLAND, Jan. 8 The
cashi wheat market here failed
last week to follow advances of
the midwest wheat futures, the
war food administration said to--
day and even fell below the pre--
vious week's activity.

Hie local market continued a
general steady tone with prices
on most classes unchanged from
a week ago.i Bids on soft white
were down one half cent a bushel.
Mills evidenced only moderate in-

terest for ordinary types and qual-it- y,

but bid eagerly for wheat with
11 per cen and higher protein.
Recent sales to government agen-
cies j filled most requirements of
ordinary types, mills explained.

Feeding qualities were in steady
demand from mixed feed manu-
facturers, while offerings of wheat
attra)untry points were somewhat
free, trade Reports indicated. Sup
ply of higher protein qualities were
only moderate. '

Portland had 148 cars of the 395
'at uget --Sound and Columbia

river terminals, where receipts
were lighter for the week. Cali-
fornia buyers were moderately in
the (market for protein types of
hard white and hard red winters.

Wriglesworth. Turkeys
Sold to . Government f

GATES t Ernest .Wriglesworth
has disposed of the entire flock of
turkeys 'raised this season:

Of 327 birds sold last week only
three were placed in class B. Wed-

nesday of this week the remainder
of his stock; 403 birds were sold.
The entire flock of turkeys were
soldi to the! government and tak-
en to the Willamette Packing
plant. j

l I

n
(Continued from page 4)

.threadbare! pajamas.- -

In Belgium, the charmed pa-
jamas continued to pull Captain
Milloy through although he com-

manded another company. Dur-
ing one tense barrage, he dived
under "i an enemy' ammunition
truck. It caught a direct hit from
an American tank destroyer just
as lie landed under it.

The ammunition and truck
werit sky-hig- h. Albert? He got
ft scratch on the hand.

The Empress Catherine received
a Russian peasant woman in 1757
who had 57 children, all Irving.

f unth wdrfmim itch, hmrm mmt

Hurl rmiiii tan tori

iDbiaM ami maim aV I ltltfXtl 4HM M
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MaJ. Vera Miller, Salem physi-
cian of the office of Morse,

i Power, Bnren, Miller; Kins; and
'

Lancefleld, Is spending a 21-d- ay

; leave, at his home here after 54
months In the southwest Pa-
cific Major Miller went over-
seas with Oregon's own 41st di-

vision, bat since July, 1943, has
been with the 42nd general hos-
pital In the orthopedic service.
When he has completed his
leave here he will report at Ft.
Sam Houston, Tex., for assign-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Olen of 2605
Laurel avenue have received
word their grandson, David Stan-
ton Anderson AOM3C, recently
of naval air station, Jacksonville
Fla., received leave to spend the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David N. Anderson of Ev-

erett, Wash. He will report for
duty at naval air station, Corpus
Christi, Texas. Stanton attended
grade and high school in Salem
before moving to Washington with
his parents.

Lt Wallace Tott; of Eugene,
who has been in the China-Burma-In- dia

theatre 14 months fly-
ing a C-4- 6, was in Salem Monday
visiting his fiancee, Georgia Kea-bl- e,

manager of the fountain at
Woolworth's. He is on a 27-d- ay

leave and will spend part of the
time in Kansas visiting his moth-
er. Later, he expects to be as-

signed as instructor at Reno, Nev.

TV

.

X

E Workmen on the Swedish ship M.
ue people ox Canada and the Red Cross

SAN ANTONIO AVIATION CA
DET CENTER, , TEX At the
San Antonio aviation eadet cen-

ter, Pvt EllenJ. Morley, of 3?9
Center' street Salem, is attend-
ing a two-we- ek standardisation
coarse in military and physical
training. At the conclusion of
the training period, j students

"II! '

will be returned to their former
stations in the AAF tramlng
command for doty as training
specialists In their particular

field. I i
!

'

lij.mil
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Sgt. Roger V. Wagner, son of
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles E. Wag-

ner, 605 North Summer street,
was wounded In combat In Ger-
many December 18, his family
has been notified. A telegram
from the war department was
received Satnrday and a letter
from him came Monday. Offi-
cially! listed as "slightly wound-
ed" this was confirmed In the
letter which stated his leg was
wounded and his cheek
"nicked." Sergeant Wagner Is
in the 103rd division of the
third army, M

Your Federal
Income Tax

(Continued from page 4);
j

The normal-ta- x exemption used
in computing; normal tax is ex-
plained i in article No. 6 in this
series. What are "surtax exemp-
tions?" ; , .i ):

In computing the surtax to be
entered jon a long-for- m; for 1944,
you may treat as not subject to
this tax; and you may therefore
subtract from your net income as
a "surtax exemption" on line 4,
page 4 of Form 1040, in ascertain-
ing the income that is subject to
surtax a flat or fixed amount; of
$500 for; each; name properly lis-ted- in

item I, page 1 of the return,
that is4-j- (a) $500 for yourself; (b)
$500 for your "wife orj husband
provided that you file a combined
or joint ireturn, or that she orj be
has ncj gross income for the cal-

endar year in which your tax-
able year begins and is not de-
pendent of another taxpayer; and
(c) $500 for each dependent who
has lessj thani $500 gross income
for the . calendar year lin which
your taxable year begins and
wno, u married, does not we a
joint return with wife or hus-
band. The surtax exemption for
dependents is further explained
in article No. 8of this series. ;

If you file your Withholding
Receipt j as a return and let the
collector compute your tax for
you by Using the tax table, or if
you use (the tax table in jthe short-for-m

return on Form 1040, you
, automatically get the full benefit
, of 'all j

the surtax exemptions to
which you are entitled, without
having to make the actual sub--!
tractionj' because an; , allowance
for-- the credits which you claim
(on the: back of the, Withholding
Receipt or hi item i on page 1 of
Porm 1040) has been worked into
the table itself. j j ,

If a husband has gross; income
and his! (wife! has none Cor less

.than $500) they are entitled to
file a combined or joint return
in which they receive the benefit
of a total surtax exemption of

! $1,000, in which case neither of
r them can be claimed as; 4 depen

dent by . any other person even
though, j for example, the ; wife's
father; may have furnished the
entire support of his daughter.

AT FIRST- -

SIGNCFA

Robert Butler I

Sereeantl
. Special to j The Statesman

HOMETOWN NEWS FROM
THE SEVENTH ARMY FRONT,!
Francei Sgt Robert J. Butler,
son j of Mosher O. Butler, 1663
South Church street, Salem, Ore.,!
has been promoted to his present
rank from that of private first
class while serving i with the
100th "Century" division, on the
seventh army f r o n t in eastern
France.

Distinguished Flying
Cross Given Linn ManJ

! WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 - The
Distuiguished j Flying Cross has
been awarded; to Staff Sgt Jerry
D. Herstine, box 562. Lebanonj

The namei of Verly Nelson
Hoover, signal corps, Albany,! is
included in a list of promotions
from first lieutenant to captain
announced iby the war depart
ment.

First Lt. Georre Dudley (Da)
Henderson, ; son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Henderson of 1705 Fir
street' from whom no word was
received for some time, has writ4
ten"that he; isj in Paris recovering
from ai bad rase of trench foot,
Lieutenant Henderson, former Sa4
lem high student who entered thearmy six years ago, is attached to
the military police. His wife, the
former Jean Victor of Salem, is
employed in Washington, D.C.

TURNER Flight Officer Rich
ard Holt is Spending a 15; day
leave with i has family, Mr. i attd
Mrs. J. A. Holt. A recent graduate
of the air transport command at
Douglas aiij field, he will report
for duty January 20 at Great Falls;
Mont

S. Snorra stow away sacks ot
for Greek reUcz.
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EMMA RUDISHAUSER,
Administratrix.

tAUL R. HENDRICKS,
Attorney, i

NOTICE OF THE ELEVENTH
ANNUAL MEETING OF

. MEMBERS ;
Notice is nereby given that the

Eleventh 'Annual meeting of the
members of the Mutual Federal
Savings and Loan Association , of
Salem, will be held at the office
of the company at 142 South Lib-
erty Streetj Salem, Oregon, on
Wednesday,) January 17th, 1945,
at 7:30 o'clock P. M. of said day
for the purpose of electing . mem-
bers of the: Board of Directors,
amendment of Charter and By-La- ws

and the transaction of such
other business as may legally come
before the meeting.

All members are requested to
be present i

A. A. LEE,
Secretary. Jan-9-1- 8.

i .

Today's Garden
By ULLIE MADSEN

li Mrs. T. C, Salem, reports that
her rhododenron has begun . to

, bloom and she is worried. Wants
to know if anyone else's has also
Started blooming.
ji Ans.: Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Boch,
Salem, tell me their has been in
bloom all winter long. I would'nt
worry, too much. The season is

, slightly off, it would seem., Any-
way Miss Althea Meyer, city
treasurer at SHverton, had pussy

. Willows out in October. A number
of violets have been reported, and
I have primroses in bloom. Nice
Spring we are having,
f-

- Mj M. writes that she has been
told that blueberries will not
grow in Oregon. She, wants to
know if this is correct.

Ans.: I have seen some very
good blueberry bushes here. They

v need a definitely: acid soil, well-drain- ed

and a little on th ch3ri.
. fide- - 1 have never" seen better

oiuerjerries m the east than Isaw growing out at South Beach
south of Newport.

Piles nenorrt'oids
Fistula-Fissu- re

and other rectal
and colon disord-
ers treated withoutloss t of time.
No Hpttallxatlos
ii No ConrtneaBeBtU lWk Retutts
tonndiate ReUef

Call for examlna- -
P--

2.r Writ fordripUY.
wvaict.

Or.D.Deyc is Clinic
Coart

-
Uberty Sta.

rrc(iOC1s
rsoae Ms

unci r1!! t . . - ; J
t7i7 ""H. LjAUI

"T. N-- Or.OXaavNJ
i. CHINESE Herbalists

241-Ne- rtb Uberty r

ti'VfWPrtl'"l General Electric
10"a m J?, opeB ftudsy onl- y-

ttJ S2?d frnur ond urine
V harfa. Practiced

BIC RABBITMA N Orchestra leader Ted Steele (above) cheeks over a rabbit on his ll-ae- re

.farm at Pearl River, N. where be raises 12.MS yearly to help supply the Army and Navy medical '
corps nd 130 hospitals wltli serum. t'

(Sab)ect U Chang wrthOQt a
BUTTERFAT j U
Premium jNo 1 "j T
No. S
BUTTER PRINTS , ;

M
jn
M

.4i
.45V.

Quarters --

EGGS
484

Extra large-Medium- .48
, .43

Standards . .43
PuUeU J4
Cracks 2K
Colored hens. No. 1 M
No. S colored hens . Jl

.&Colored frys
Marion Creamery's Buy ins - Prices

(Snkjeet to cnaasai wUhest aoOce)
POULT RT -,f i, -- ,':Nii
No. 1 springs ., 3
No. I hens .33
LIVESTOCK
Spring Iamb .. 10 00
Yearling lamb .7.00 to tM
Ewes
Dairy cows .4.00 to SSO

-:-- iWArjSPEB).. -:-- a--
Udnd.IIeah, ligHl halves . 70 c
Filicrl Ilczb, largo . . . . . 70 c

i ALSO IN TTIE SDEXXS
Highest price cash delivery for orchard no.

See vs before ysa selL

rionms iilohfeei pacioiig co. .

460 N. Front Street. SalenTi Telephone 7633FLOUR FOR CREC C
Hour given fcy Gold PipatQionjaa.4irct&


